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Bssldlug In Honolulu

TUESDAY JULY 5 1904

The Glorious Fourth was in moat

repeotB lika a Sunday The celer-

ity

¬

with which hard oash hid itself

diiring Ibe season wai ezeeeded only

by the absence of spread eagleism on

the part of former annexationists

THE fflUI
EXCURSION

Hoi The fourth of July

Sports Went Off

The exeuraionistff to tb Maui
rates at Spreokela1 Park Kahului
left port at 716 oVJotlr last Sunday

Ytningon the specially chartered
ateatiierLilietike of thw Wilders S S

Go There must have bean between
75 and 300 peoplo who availed them
eelves of this opportunity including
the Band and the Punabou team of
baseball players After lr eviog port
it was pleancnt till Diamond Head
had been pasted and luff far behind
The Likelike is a good and san
worthy taller but being frelghtless
the at times lurohod and rolled
many being made sick and were
compelled to feed tlui fishes besides
throwing up hi All the berths
wara ocouplied and fhn steamer was
well suppllfld with mattresses BiCn
than sufficient for those who took
deck On account of there being
many poor eailorj among the ex
rursioniaw niipy suffered bad
xtouncha with sera bead torn of
i Mem being irjoog the Iuoahnu
team which soled as a boomerang
hiraiast their not defeating the All
Maui team in tlm afternoon

Kahului was tnadu bright and
early but lUakuloa point the

roushest part of the trip had first
to be pasisd On entering the port
the Arizonian was at anchor and a
sailing vessel and Judge Kepoikais
fishery flagpole fliw tho days flsg
from the peak Tho Bandsman
breakfasted in Kahului hut others
took train for Walluku and returned
later for the runes whioh took plso
at 10 oclock wlmo people from all
over Maui wrro assembled to wit
noes tho days events between 103

and 500

T11E IUOEH

First race half mile dash free
for nil ponies 14 hands and under
Purse 60 Three started Pub Ilims
Charley and Lady A Won by iua
Iliraa time 66 3 5 tetondt

Second raoa trotting to harniss
215 elan bsst 2 is 3 heats Purse
350 Four ttartsd Oyolott Sambo

Denny Healey and Billy Lamp Thit
race took a long time to ttart over
abouthalf an hour Won by Sambo
Dtnny Healey second Both Oy
olona and Billy Lesap were distanc-
ed

¬

The seoond host and raeo was
won by Sambo Time first heat
227 4 6 second heat 237 5 5

A novelty was then introduced as
the third race it being tho eleventh
on the program It was a Oowboy
Relay Race one end half mile dash
horses saddles and bridles to be
changed evsry half mile for a purse
of 50 Eight started and was won
by M Fanstino t tno 417 Tho win-

ner

¬

being assisted L von Terapsky
entered a protect in favor of Wai
wniole a little cowboy on his ranch

Fourth raoo three eighths mile
dash free for ell for a puree of S150

Three Btarted Racine Murphy
Bruner and Qeraldine S Won by

the last named timo 37 seconds
Bruner soeond

Fifth -- raoe half mile dash free
for all Japanese riders only Puree
3750 525 of it to winner and 1250

to seoond Pun Ilima and Japan
formerly Eva both ran and was

won by Japan in 56 1 2 seconds
Sixth race three fourth mile dath

free for all Purse 150 Only two
horses ran Bruner and Racine Mur-

phy
¬

the third Tim Murphy being
withdrawn Won by Brunar in
121 1 2 This was a very pretty
raoe both coming in very olose

Seventh raoe trotting and pacing
free for all Purse 400 Cyolone
won the raoe in 225 distancing
Denny Healay Sambo and Billy
Lemp in one heat

Eighth race one mile dash free
for all for Japanese riders only
Purse 3700 25 of it to winner
balance to seoond Only two started
Japan and Charley and was won by
first namod in 200 4 5

Ninth raoe one mile dash free
for all Purse 150 Only two started
Bruner and Raoine Murphy and
was a dead heat in 153 1 5 In a
run over was won by Bruner Dee
Dse did not tun in this race al-

though
¬

ha was antered
Ttntk race one mile dash Maui

horses only Purse 100 Geraldine
S and Yokohama ran Jennie E not
running Won by former in 154 2 6

Eleventh raca one rails raoe free
for all mules Purs 40 Five
started and wat won easy by Piolo

Tha polo ponies race the fourth
on the program for a prize cup
valued at 75 was not run The
days racing closed with tho mule
race ending about 3 oclock and all
made for Wailuku to see the

1USE1UU OAHE

at Wells Park b tween tho visiting
Funahou team rid the Ail Mui
team the latter imposing of six
from tho Mow 7 Slur team the
present Maui unions and three
from tho Wai v ku and Waibapu
team

Game was eolUl s little before 4
oclock eudenltd ainiit 530 It
was long and iln v The Pnnsbous
changed pitihuro thru time1 Desha
opening and Ahreos during the sec ¬

ond aid third innings Bubultfc o ira
in st he fourth and lioitihed the
game Won by Ail Maul with a soora
of 12 to Punaoqus 3 Exoitemeut ran
high duripg the Cajne A few notes

aie held over
Th return to port was made at

10 oclock last uight the Band being
the last to get nbord from Puunene
whore it bad gout to entertain a

dnnciug party by the BaldwinsMsde
dotk at aboat 830 oolook thit
morning after a very pleasant tun
down quite the opposite of going
up from here

An Officer Suicides

First Lieutenant Gilford S Qarber
of the Coast Artillery shot himnelf
in his tent at Onmp MoKinley Sat ¬

urday night and died a fow minutes
later In a noto he intimated that
despondency on aooount of inability
to stop drinking was tho cause Dur ¬

ing the night tho unfortunate
young man had attonded a luau
near Moantlua in company with
several other officers The funeral
took plaoa thit moraiog temporary
interment being in Nuuanu ceme ¬

tery Tha rtmaiat were eieorted to
the gray by two eompaoies of
Artillery and officers of tho Nation ¬

al Guard
a m

Was Murphys right
Tha pugilistic program at the Or

phouto Saturday night wat largely
unsatisfactory In tho preliminaries
Jackson was an easy winner over
Smith and Soldier Ryan defeated
Castro the Guam Wonder after a
lively battlo The latter was the
best bout of the eveningIn the main
event Riley vs Tim Murphy the
latter plainly had the best of it all
the way through and was properly
awarded the decision Riley is
much the larger man but he fought
like a farmer

m m m

Officers Installed
The following officers of Har-

mony
¬

Lodge Odd Fellows were in-

stalled
¬

last evening Noble grand
B F Boydon vice grand F M Mo
Grow secretary E R Hendry P G
treasurer J A MagooD F G ward
eo H Gehring conductor O D
Bartlett inside guardian J F Fish-
er

¬

R S noble grand D P Lawrence
P G L S noble grand C A Simpson
R S vine grand B F Vickers L S
vice grand Wm Gehring right
scene supporter J Enos left scene
supporter C O Hottle chaplain O

T Bodgert P G

jrom iam
8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only tmall
oath payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE OO
2TO Worcihant Stroe

thos Lindsay

Manufacturing Jeveler

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres¬

ents or lor personaluse and adorn ¬

ment
Bnlldlof Blhl Fort IUrer

A Fernindoz Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanised Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paintr Oils Colpra Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

y
UllAPE MAJtK

IsTos- - 44 to 50
Detieeu Nuuanu and Smith Sta

KATSEV ULOCK - r P O BOX 7 ji
Telephone - Main 189

HONOLULU

SaoitaryStoam ktmdr
Co Ltd

1

brand nmm n mm

Having made large additiont to
our mnohinory we are not able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at Iks rate of 25 oonts per doxen
oath

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
froan strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any timo duriftg
buttaesi hours

Ring Up Main 73

our wagons will os or your
and 14 wo f

FOR REHT

stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen atroots

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
anitatioB
For partioulari apply to

J-- UGHTHSOT

On the premises or at the office o
J A Mauzoon 88 tf

k H01EC0MPMY
Capital s5QOaooooj

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Saouritiet
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Honolulu Soap House
3ioi6 Smith St one door from King

OO OR PER CASE of 42 48 and
MU OO R3 bars eaob of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Soap for 1 00
Soft Soap especially Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or¬

dering be careful to state number
of bars 2762tf

YOB BAXJE

1000 LEASEHOLD ON BEBB
JiWV tania atttaat BO year
turn Fraaent net inoomo 190 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAJCSAVIDGE OO
306 aluoksutati

ITrom 3ilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

11 Way Stations

Telegrama can now be tent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Itlands of Hawaii
Maui Laaal and Molokai by

-

wireless Tee

GALL UP MATN t Hi- -

rapti

-- an jyrz

Thatt tha r
Honolulu Office TlmnTBHmnn
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

80H0LOLU 0FFIC5 aUQQQH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

OAMAM GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
- Ajsro -

Liquors

-

Cor Merohant Alakea Street
MAIN-492-M- AIN

A SUMMER PH0P081TI0H t
i

Well bow theres tha

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need lee yoaknow its a neoessity in hot weatherWe believe you are anxious to gethat ice which will give you taUafaotfon and wed like to aupplV
you Ordorfrom

TbQ Qibu lea k fbtiMfa

Telephone S1CI Blue FostoIToV

-- h
Kentuoiryf famout Jettie liooraWhiBkey uneauartrl f n

ud exoelleaoe pa tale at any el

dittributlaa K8Ut lot tte Hal
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